University of Maryland Golf Course Membership
2020-2021 Membership
www.golf.umd.edu
301-314-GOLF (4653)

Name__________________________________________  Member # ___________________
UID_______________________________________________
Mailing Address_________________________________  Cell Phone ___________________

Email______________________________________________

Student Memberships ****Make Copy of Student ID Card*****
Must be currently enrolled at the University of Maryland, College Park

Option One: Semester  $250 M–F  $325 – 7-day
Valid from the first day of classes through last day of exams.

Fall semester

Spring semester

Summer

Option Two: Academic Year  $475 M-F  $625 - 7-day
Valid from the first day of the fall semester through spring commencement day

Option Three: Calendar Year  $750 M-F  $925 - 7-day
Valid for one year from the date of purchase
Must be a full-time student for at least two semesters during the membership year

Additional Benefits for Option Three include:
14 day advance tee times
Participation in member events
10% off Golf Shop merchandise (excluding balls, clubs and sale items)
USGA Handicap service at a reduced member rate

Amenities
Would you like a USGA Handicap? $25  □ Yes  □ No
(Included for Calendar year student only)
Bag Storage $125  □ Yes  □ No

Locker Storage $50
(current locker # ________)  □ Yes  □ No

Bag Storage & Locker Combo $150
(current locker # ________)  □ Yes  □ No

Student memberships are non-transferable and are only granted to full-time students currently
registered at the University of Maryland at College Park.

Student signature ___________________  Date _____________

Make checks payable to: University of Maryland
3800 Golf Course Rd.
College Park, MD  20742

For Office Use Only
□ Sims
□ Excel x 2
□ EZ Suites
□ UMCP Student ID
□ Handicap (msganetwork.org)

Memberships are non-refundable and non-transferable.